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P A TLA K

ecent studiessuggestthat some cancer-causingagents
leavedistinctivegeneticfingerprintsin the tumors they
trigger.Exposureto a mold toxin, for example,causesa
highly specificpattern of mutations in liver tumors.These
to use the fingerprints
studiesare inspiring researchers
to pinpoint environmentalcausesof cancers,rule out
somesuspectedcanceragents,and discovercausesfor cancersthat
were missedin traditionalepidemiologystudiesthat tried to link
exposureto certainchemicalswith the risk of developingcancer'
Regulatorssuch as EPAare eyeing this new avenueof rer"ut.h *ith enthusiasmbecauseof its potential usefulnessin hu"We'recustomersreadyto receivethesekinds
man risk assessment.
of results,"said JeanetteWiltse,chair of the technicalpanel that
wrote EPA'snew cancerrisk assessmentguidelines.She pointed
out that human studiesaimed at linking an increasein cancerin
a specificpopulation to exposureto certain environmentalcontaminants often have findings that can be interpretedin several
differentways."If there'sthe potential for three things to causea
positiveresult in a study and we havethis kind of information to
tell us which one it is, then we'll do a much better job at pinpointing what the problem is," she said.
EPAsnew cancerrisk assessmentguidelinesspeciff that its regulatory decisionsbe basedmore on findings such as geneticfinmechanismof action and on
gerprintsthat suggesta carcinogen's
i broad rangeof evidence,including geneticdata,than on whether
a compound causestumors in animals.
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in geneticfingerprintingbuild on the understandingof
Adva-nces
the geneticroot of cancerthat has emergedin recentdecades'Buried in the nucleus of cells are strandsof DNA made of basesadenine,thymine, guanine,and cytosine-in a particular order that
spellsout the instructionsfor the productionof thousandsof proteins.Eachtriplet ofbases,or codon,alongthe DNA strandcodes
for an amino acid or for a signalto start or stop building amino
acid chains,which compriseproteins.If geneticdamagechanges
baseorder through additions,substitutions,or deletions,the cell
may produceeither a faulty protein or the right protein in the wrong
amounts-mistakes that can result in cancer.
Cancer is thought to result from the sequentialor simultaneousgeneticdamageto severalgenes,such as rasand p53,which
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governcell $owth, death, and maturation. Known as
the guardian of a cell'sgenes,p53 preventscellsfrom
dividing if any of their DNA has been significantly
damaged.If the DNA can't be repaired,p53 triggers
cellsto commit suicide.Becauseof this beneficialrole,
p53 is known as a tumor suppressor.When p53 is
damaged,however,this Dr. Jekyllcan turn into a Mr.
Hyde and foster the growth of cancersnot only by
not preventingDNA-damagedcellsfrom dividing, but
alsoby fosteringthe production of proteinsthat encouragethe growth of tumors. This double-edged
sword may explainwhy p53 mutations are found in
more than half of all cancers(1).
Although many people inherit genesthat make
them susceptibleto developingcancer,mutationsin
genesarerarely
tumor-causingor tumor-suppressing
inherited from parents.(Somestudies,in fact, have
that seriouslyflawedgenesinheritedfrom
suggested
parentsprobably explain no more than 5% of all cancersin the United States.)Mutationsusuallyaretriggeredby externalenvironmentalagents,suchas cigareftesmokeor radon.Compoundsthe bodyproduces
internally while breaking down food or carrying out
other vital taskscan alsogeneratecancer-causingmutations.Mutations can also ariseif a cell miscopiesits
own DNA and doesnt useits repair mechanismsto fix
the errors before dividing.
The patternof someof thesemutationsis incriminating.In 1991,DouglasBrashof YaleUniversityand
his colleaguesshowedthat ultravioletradiationcauses
adjacent cltosine basesin the p53 gene to be replaced with thymines.The researchershave found
such mutations in nearlyall of one type of nonmelanoma skin cancersthey studiedand in 50%of the
other type.About the sametime, CurtisHarrisof the
National CancerInstitute and his colleaguesfound
that high levelsof exposureto aflatoxin-a mold toxin
t hat c ont a mi n a te s g ra i n s i n e c o n o m i cal l y depressedcountries-were linked to mutations in the
third baseof a specificcodon of p53, called 249,in
most of the liver cancersthey examined.
In 1994,Monica Hollsteinand colleaguesat the German CancerResearchCenter found that all the tuthat
mors of a raretype of cancer,calledangiosarcoma,
were removedfrom plasticsfactory workers exposed
to high levels of vinyl chloride had numerous adeninesscatteredthroughout p53 that werereplacedwith
thymines.Threeyearsago,when JackThylorof the National Instirute of EnvironmentalHealth Sciencesexamined the lung cancerpattems of uranium miners exposedto high levelsof radon, he found that one-third
of them had mutations in the secondbaseof the 249
codonof p53,whereasmost lung cancersisolatedfrom
cigarettesmokersnot exposedto high levelsof radon
usuallylack this specificmutation but haveother distinctivepatternsof mutations(1,2).
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The mutation spectracan also indicate which
compound in a mixture suspectedof being carcinogenicis the most likely cancer-causingagent.There
are severalcarcinogensin cigarettesmoke,for example,including 4-aminobiphenyland oxygenradicals.The former was thought to be the causeof bladbecause
der cancersin peoplewho smokecigarettes,
studieshad shown it bound to the DNA of human
bladdercells.A 1993studydoneby PeterIonesof the
Universityof SouthernCalifornia,however,found that
the ty?es of mutations seenin the bladder tumors
of smokersare more typical of what is induced by
oxygenradicals,not 4-aminobiphenyl.Thesefindings suggestthat oxygenradicalsare the most likely
triggerof bladder cancerin people who smoke (3).
analyzingthe mutations seenin acute
Researchers
myeloid leukemiaare detectinglikely environmental causesof the cancerthat standardepidemiology studieshavemissed.Thesestudiesfound an only
marginallyincreasedrisk of the diseasein peoplewith
occupationalexposuresto certainchemicals,including gasolineand compounds used to manufacture
paper,furniture, textiles,or paint. But Taylorfound
that in peoplewith a specificrdr mutation, the risk
of developingthe leukemiawas stronglytied to exposureto thesechemicals.He suggestedthat such expoVO L.31, N O.4,1997/EN VIR ON M EN T ALSC IEN C E&T EC H N O LOG Y / N E W S t 1 9 1 A
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sures were not implicated in previous studies becausemyeloid leukemia consistsof severalsubtypes,
each probably causedby a different agent.Exposure
to no specificagent,consequently,could be shown to
boost the risk of developingall typesof the leukemia.
Geneticfingerprintingallowedhim to pinpoint a subgpe of myeloid leukemiathat was linked to exposure
to chemicalsused in certain occupations(4).

Soning
outbreastcancelsources
Investigatorsare usingtelltalemutationsto help make
senseof the perplexingfindings on breastcancerthat
have accumulatedover the past decade.A small proportion of women may inherit genesthat make them
particularly susceptibleto breastcancer.Othershave
a hormonal predispositionfor developingthe malignancy.But most researchers
believeenvironmental triggers are key to the majority of cases.Several
findings support this assumption,including the finding that women who migrateto new regionsof the
world adopt the breastcancerrisk ofthose nations
and not that of their country of origin.
But severalstudiesaimed at discoveringenvironmental causesof breastcancer have produced inconsistentor inconclusivefindings. The inconsistenciesmight stem from the improbability that an
environmentalexposureimplicatedin a study done
in one region of the world would be confirmed by
similar studies done in other regionsof the world
where different environmentaltriggersof breastcancers may be more common.
In support of this hypothesis,SteveSommer and
Iohn Kovachof the City of Hope National Medical Center in Duarte,Calif.,found that the p53 mutation pattems in breastcancersof women from various parts
of the world differed dramaticallv.However.this wasnt
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true for the lung cancerp53 mutation pattems,which
thoseliving in
werethe samefor most smokers----even
different parts of the world. Excluding breast cancer,
no other cancershave been shown to have such a wide
repertoireof p53 mutation patterns (O.
"Our findings suggestthat the environmental contribution to breastcancermay be more complex than
most, if not all, cancers,"said Sommer.To find the
offending agentsin breastcancer,he suggestedusing animal models to screenlikely environmentalcarcinogenswithin a specificregionto seeif they cause
t}re samepattern of p53 mutations seenin the breast
cancersof women in that region.A match would offer some evidencethat the specificcompound was
a causeofbreast cancerin the region,although additional epidemiologystudieswould have to be done
to veriff this deduction. "This approach givesyou
clues as to what mutagensin the environment are
important in causingthe cancer,"Sommer said.
But many scientistsquestion the validity of using
solelymutation pattems to incriminate environmental compoundsas triggersof cancer.Althoughin a few
casesthe mutational fingerprint is unique to a specific agent,in other casesthe mutation pattemsfor differentchemicalsoverlap.Both oxygenradicalsand ultravioletlight can causeadjacentcytosinebasesin the
p53 geneto be preemptedby thymines, for example.
As more researchis done,more overlapmay be found.
"l doubt that there will ever be a unique fingerprint mutation associatedwith a particular carcinogen that can'tbe causedby another one," said Thylor.
He added that such overlapdoesn'tnegatethe usefulnessof genetic fingerprints to "help us identify
which compounds are likely to be cancer-causing
agentsand raiseour level of suspicionthat certain
exposuresaretruly causesof a cancer,but I don't think
anybody is willing to take a legal stand about this."
Most researchersconcurred that mutation pattern findings can add to the weight of evidencethat
a particular compound causesa particular cancer,
but the findings can'tstand on their own. "ln any one
tumor, the mutation seen is unlikely to be distinctive.After all, for a givenbase,there are only five ways
it can go wrong: changeto one ofthe other three,deletion, or duplication," saysBrash."Thus, it would
seemthat the only conclusionsthat would hold up
in court would be those involving many individuals, as in a classaction suit."
Theselimitations dont seemto be dampening the
"The resultsthat are
enthusiasmof many researchers.
emergingfrom this areaof researchare going to be
highly relevantto regulation,"said Sommer."We have
thesepowerful tools, the paradigm has been worked
out, and now it's up to labsto apply it." AddedWiltse,
"The only thing that hampersthe usefulnessof mutation patterns researchis that not enough people
are doing it yet."
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